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CITY PROPERTY FOB SALE, CITY PROPERTY rOH SALECITY paOPERTT FOR 8 A I.E.TITY PROPERTY OR SALE

.; MUST BE SOLD
fvi m.m... Lanntirut anil hum ham of 11 rooms, very finest n.mhog.$17,50' rrrsny and quarter sawed oak and hard wood throughout; beautiful lance

living and dining room; In first class, desirable location, with large east
front grounds, 88x230 fta rani nw hoantifiii tintne. double corner south and east front;'.H,000.
Ideal location; 8 room beside tun toon.; sleeping porch, with open and
screened porches on two sides. . jsveryimng

--

One of the very best built, pressed brick house, with stone trimming, ItJ18.600.
rooms, choice location, largo corner lot, good one garage, ai i.,uv.

than nrfplnfi.1 mat.
S 4,800. 405 South Slst Ht., a good, well arranged, modern, oak finished house

with 4.1xl00-f- t. Non-reside- nt owner wants to sell quick. Immediate
t ' possession. Want an offer.

TWO CLOSE-I- N BARGAINS

' Stop Paying Rent'
Stop Paying Rent
Stop Paying Rent

3811 3917, 'and 4113 North th Street
Boulevard, brand new, ready to move
Into, strictly modern, each having large
living room and dining room; oak floors
and trim, nice kitchen, with built-i- n cup-
board; thrve bedrooms, and sleeping
porch. One house has sand finished
walls throughout, tinted, and two have
hall, parlor and dining room artistically
decorated. Combination lighting fixtures;
first-clan- s plumbing and furnace guaran-
teed. If-- you Will take the time to ex-

amine these houses you will find them
well built, for It Is our motto to give
the best house In the city for the money.
This statement Is not made to boast,
but t empirically call your attention to
a fact that you will admit when you ex-

amine the property. We can sell on terms
of $600 down, the balance monthly, like
rent. Take Into consideration the saving
In paving, the fine level lot and large,
beautiful shade trees which are not uau-all- y

found In properties at $3,900. Property
on the Boulevard must advance In value.
That has been the case In other cities.

50. A ood. laree m house, fully mortem nicely arranged with all
. horns comforts, on 8t Mary's Ave. East of 16th St. A bargain, but
want an offer. ......

A beautiful east front horns 76xl40-f- t. 9 rooms, beautiful Interior;J.
i

4 CHEAP HOMES

West Farnam District
We are placing on the .market for the first time, four

houses on the Northeast corner of 37th and -- Leavenworth.
These properties are owned by a nonresident,' and he has in-

structed ua to sell them on easy terms. Tfhey are right in the
"West Farnam district. The lots all lie above the streets. Beau-

tiful shade, etc. Paving taxes all paid. Three of the houses
are not new, but are in very good condition. The other one is

practically new. They are all modern, and two of them have

very large lots. The other two have plenty of ground for m

houses. ,

, There are two houses, one and one
house. We can accept $500 to $750 in cash, and balance in
monthly payments, at 6. They are numbers 719, 721, 725

South 37th, and 3614 Leavenworth. The prices range from

$3,250 to $4,500. Two of these houses are now vacant, and

ready for occupancy at once.

handsomely finished and decorated walls on canvas; finest Of condition,
beautiful fire-plac- with a fine, largo . billiard room, with open grate.
This property never before offered. It is first-clas- s. Owner will
make right price and wants to soli quick. ' Investigate

- DUNDEE

This beautiful tract has Just been platted Into

Lots 50x132 i ;

In the Field Club District, lying between 33d and 35th Streets, aad Lin-

coln Ave., and Hickory Street.

Prices $1,200 to $1,750
and indues

Water, Sewer, Walks, etc.

Building Restrictions

Easy Terms .

Buy now as these lots will Increase in value. If you want a lot in thin
Classy Tract, see usat once.

;ooo.r l One of the best locations and the best built house for the money, 9 rooms,

Why not Omaha? Taks advantage of

not water heat, beautiful tiled bath, handsome combination fixtures, sun
. room end sleeping porch. Was built to live in, not to sell. t

EASY TERMS. BUT THEY. MUST GO.
I 2,800. 4223 Parker St., a dandy, nice, nearly new, fully modern, well built, well

arranged, nifty, neat, bungalow with S0xUQ-- ft lot. One block
from the car. Your own terms or discount for cash.

t 2,000. For a nice, new, neat cottage, 4 large rooms, complete bath, sewer, water,
gas, electricity; lot, 60-- ff front. Either 1711 or 1T16 80. 83d. 8t Think
how quick you can pay out on a place of this price and a beautiful Iocs-tlo- n;

only one block from Hanscom park, with $5,009 homes being built
across the street. These are "lead pips cinches."

,Cc-...-- ; INVESTMENT Y

low prices now, and save the money you
are paying in rent

Payne & Slater Co.
1 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone D. 101ft.
3 7,500.

'
CLASSY

000.

NORRIS & NORRIS
'

A, P. TUKEY & SON
Phone Douglas 2181. 444-- 5 Board of Trade. Bldg.

Near 2th and Dewey Ave., an excellent, choice brick, improved, all
rented, first-cla- ss tenants at 11,980 per year. Property clear, make easyterms long time at low rate on balance. Investigate.
One of the best purchases in the city 8, W. corner 40th and Farnam
Sts. U7xlJJ-ft- . fronting three streets, all paving paid in full lx ex-
cellent, well built. -- room, modern dwellings, covering Harney 8t front-
age, of the ground vacant, suitable for storot or flats, and in a location
that Is absolutely sure to enhance in value, being the only business corner

on West Farnam. Flv to ten years tlmo on large part of tht purchase
pries, i

:' , D. V. SHOLES COMPANY
' f . ;

' SIS
' City National Bahk Building. .

' '- - Tsl. Doug. 49. '.;

400 Bee Building.X. Douglas 4270.

STUCCO HOUSE 1

IN .DUNDEE
Here Is something classy in a homo in

Dundee If you like the stucco and brick
construction.

Seven rooms. Lot 60x135. Fine loca-
tion, near car and on paved street. L.rgo
living room with fireplace and built-i- n

bookcases and beautiful panelled dining
room, with built-i- n buffet, cosy den.
hmidv kitchen, lavatory and toilet. AllLOOK LOOK What Do You Do

With Vriiir Mnnpv?
Sites For

Apartments-Flat- s

$3,500
I. W. Cor' 20th and St. Marv'g Ave..

$125 Cash
$18,75 Per Mo,

Last Four Room

this on the first floor, 8 fins sleeping
rooms and bath on second floor. Two
large loset in the sleeping rooms. Best
of plumbing and solid bronze hardware
throughout tho house. Large artistic
brick columns supporting-

- a fine porch
that extends across the entire front of
the house. Full cemented cellar. Hot

Location, 5011 Davenport St. Can be
sold on easy terms. 8ee us.

GILLBSPlK-BtmGE- ft CO..
513 City Nat'l Bank Bldg. Douglas 2813.

otuit, paving bji paid.

$3,000

'
AT AT i

THESE THESE
3 New Bungalows

Easy Terms
Military Ave., Ready to

move Into, Lots 40x120 ft. Right on car
line and Paving paving paid. Nice, large
front porch; 5 large rooms; vestibule:
living room and dining room finished
and floored in red oak; beautiful colonade
opening between living room and dining
room; two large bedrooms, with white
enameled bathroom between; high-grad- e

64x117. north Mary's Ave.;front on St.
the above,just west of paving all paid.

W.H. Gates
Room 644 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Phones, Doug. 1294. Web. 2688.
$1,750 Six-roo- m story-and-a-h- house

with a good bath room wltn modern
plumbing; on paved street; convenient to
car and stores.

$1,600 Two houses on corner 35th and
Patrick Ave.; one five and one fourrooms.

$2,000 A good seven-roo- m house, well
built and a bargain at 225 Decatur St.;lot 80x127. on paved St.

$:IBOO New, modern, slx-iroo- house,
reception hall, parlor, dining room libraryand kitchen; two bedrooms and bath on
second floor; nice laying lot, 60x130; two
blocks from car.

$3,200 A good house of eight rooms.'
fully modern; nicely decorated; large
porches; corner ot lot with streets
paved. 19th and Locust; easy terms.
New Seven. Room House Near

Hanscom Park
Reception hall, parlor and dining room

with beamed ceilings all finished withoak and oak floors: four bed

u $4,500

Bungalow Left
,

' This modern and attractive four-roo- m

lunaalow 1 one of the three best
four rooms I have offered this season.
It Is located on a good lot, south front,tm sise, 00x190, and only one short
block from ear line and paving. It is
Just completed, and while it is much
tlie same plan as several others sold

A good corner. three blocks

$450 CASH
$30 MONTHLY
Open Today From 2 tos5 P..M.

BRAND NEW
HOME

Actually Worth 4,350 Our Price
$3,850

7 rooms, strictly modern, oak finished,
full two stories, never occupied; large
living room 3x11, with colonnade opening;
fine dining room 14x11, with window seat
and plate rail; neat den or sewing room
and a handy kitchen with refrigerator
room; front and buck stairs; 3 good bed-
rooms; 4 closets; screened-l- n sleeping
porch and tiled bath on second floor;
easy stairway to storeroom In attic; full
cemeot basement, with floor drain, fruit
cellar and Inclosed coal bin; cement
walks, sodded yard, screens and storm
windows; large level lot 60x149; located at
$223 Ogden Bt, 2 blocks from N. 24th St.
car line; a dosen new homes are lust
being completed on this street. This
home is exceptionally well built; nothing
but the best of material used. You

from 24th and
70x120, only

Farnam Sts.

$6,500

$200 Cash. $25 Mo.
cottage, strictly modern, te

In every respect. Almost new. Fine
location. East front. Fine lawn. Near
ear. Price. 13,300.

$200 Cash. $20 Month
house, modern except heat I

rooms, hall and bath on first floor and
1 nice bed rooms on the second floor.
Price, 92,300.

$100 Cash. $15 Month
house! Electric lights, city

water, two large lots, comer and inside
lots. Price $1,W0. -

, New Bungalow -
'

finished in golden oak. Latest designed
mantel and brick fireplace with bulltln
book cases on each side. Pedestals be-
tween parlor and dining room. Beam' ceil-

ings, oak floors in every room. Two large
bedrooms with fine bath between. One
bed room has six nice windows which
makes it a fine sun room. Stairway to
largo attic. Full cemented basement with

furnace. East front lot nicely

South front on Harney St. Between 22d

Kountze Place Home
$1,000 Less Than

Cost
This Is an modern

house, located In south central portion of
Kountse Place, on paved street. Base-
ment is divided Into S rooms with brick
partitions; first floor has tiled vestibule,
large reception hall, living room, dining
rnnm and kitchen, with large uantry. fin

piumoing lixtures; beautirui electric
light fixtures; guaranteed hot-a- ir

furnace; basement under the entire house
with laundry sink. Stairway to floored
attic. Cement steps and walks: yard

and 24th Sts., 60x160. Property at 26th
and Farnam Sts. sells for $300 per front
loot. This is a good "spec."

soddert in front and to rear of house in The Byron Reed Co.first-cla- ss shape. These houses are well
built In every particular and we Invite
the closest inspection. No. 3101 Military Tel. Doug. 297. 212 S. 17th St.

floor, with maple floors; size of house'. 'V.v 'J 'J n,o I n.'.m . . !.... j . ... .Ave. sold last week. Nos. 21QJ and 210$

tiits season, it Is larger and more expo-nas in the outside appearance. The front
porch is large, 24 fttit wide and entirelycied with a sided and boxed railing
with heavy top rail, which adds much
to the appearance and give privacy to
the porch. Prstty front door opening to
a isreo south and east side living room,
wliie mission opening to bright and cheery
lining room with thres high dining win-

dows set in one triplet frame, two way
swing door to large kitchen, most con-

veniently arranged with nice pantry and
inKxis entrance to full basement under
entire house, well lighted. iArgo bed-
room with big closet, pretty bath
room fully equipped with complte'

purcelatn tixturo. tour Inch roll rim por-t-in- in

bath tub, high grade, low down
tank water closet, guidon oak finish,
hfavy lavatory with t Inch drop apron.

Real Bungalowsished in quarter-sawe-d oak, except the
kitchen: second floor. 4 large bedrooms

iu iiwroa aiiie; ium
wlth furnace; laundry, trays; floor!

now offered at $2,800, on easy terms.
Open this P. M. for your Inspection. Just completed, three of the most com uram, 101 ooxia; one block to car; street

paved; an exceptionally well built house
and would like to have you see It Price

and tiled bathroom; hot water heat; house
was built by owner for home. Possession
any time. Lot 60x134 ft. Price, only $6,260,

sodded. Cement walks in front and around
PAYNE 8LATER COMPAN.T,

Phone D. 1016. 1
.

Sit Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. could not build it better If you had It the house. Near good car line. Good
terms. v nas peen cut irom to $5,500.which is very low lor this Kina or a

home, Aeasonable terms. Investigate. American Security CompanyLOOK LOOK
AT . AT

oone yourself; good lot taicen at us cash
value as first payment. For more infor-
mation phone CHA3. HORN, Owner,
Harney 5210.George & Company

plete rcodrrn bungalows in Kountze
Place; tuil basement with hot and cold
water; bouses have 5 and 6 rooms, half
block from Sherman Ave. car line, fin-

ished in oak and white enamel, beamed
ceilings, paneled walls, plate rail, oak
floors throughout, fireplace, butlt-l- n book-
cases In living room, built-i-n buffet In
dining room, best of , nickel plumbing,

' Formerly Bhimer & Chase Co.
309 So. 17th St. Phone Doug. JS67,

Open Saturday evenings until o'clock.THESE THESE Phone D. 602-1- 2 City Nat Bank Bldg.pi!ty medicine cabinet with bevel plate
mirror, it is a complete and well built
lutie bungalow as nicely finished on the
instd as it is attractive on the outside.
All floors are double over shtplap and

West Dodge Street
Country Home

New House
,

Just Completed
1411 Martha Street
If you want a well built, well arransed

$900 For two acres of ground and a
Tt-- d iik, all lnHlde woodwork of selected
fmfsh lumber". Electric lights all through
prt?uy three tight ceiling plscs with art
class shades for living room, neat din-i- n

room piece to match with different

Six Room Modern
$3,200

6212 North 24th St; east front,
oak finish; three bedrooms and bath
above; reception hall living room,
dining room and kitchen below.
Pull cemented cellar; fine furnace.
A snap, Owner has left town and
cut the price to sell1. "

Armstrong-Wals- h Go.
Tyler 1636. : 1Q S. 17th St.

house In a good location, dose to

Milton Rogers' guaranteed furnace, fine
walks around and in front of houses, en-

tire yards to be sodded. Open Sunday
for inspection! . Come out and see some-

thing nice and a bargain. Built by day
labor.. At ISth and, Pratt Sts.

As H. Olmstead
- ' OWNER. .

; 'PHONE WEBSTER 3620. '

A; P. Tukey & Son
Sixty Acres

We have 60 acres of Tery desir-
able land for planting Into acre
tracts. It is located in a growing
portion of the city, southwest of
ELmwood park. It is within the ile

circle. There are streets on
three sldeB of this ground, and all of
it is very accessible. There la not
a foot of waste ground on the tract.
High and sightly, A good Invest-
ment for some man moving to tha
city, who wants a suburban home.

A. P. Tukey & Son
f 444-- 5 Boar of Trade Bldg.

Tel. Douglas 2181.

practically new, .. strictly
modem house, with garage, also
good barn and necessary outbuild-
ing. House has combination elec-
tric light and gas fixtures; first-cla- ss

hot water heating plant; fin-
ished in hard wood and very at-

tractively designed. Large attic

Well Built
X . Handsome

Cheap
That neat modern cottage at 4138 Burt

St., with the hardwood floor and finish
and the finest of furnace, plumbing and
lighting fixtures. Can sell on easy terms
and worth the money. Two blocks from
the new cathedral and one from the street
car. Price $3,400. :

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.

t.atnono scnool, it will pay you to look
at this house; has reception hall, par- -

; sittssware. It is built right, materials
are all number 1, and workmanship high
claa bring a carpenter with you, 'and

Nloow. it ovicr carefully from basement to
It will stand a most rigid exam-iiiiitair- i.

Location Is good, and it is ready
to move right Into, painted a rich cream with ample space for two or three

tor, dining rooms, Kitcnen ana one bed-
room on the first floor; the ono bed-roo-

parlor and dining ' room are f
In oak, Including the floors; has

two large sleeping rooms, with good
closets and bath room on the second

wiih white trimming. Arranged so that
another bedroom can be adued at any

rooms. Present price is less tnan
the property Is actually worth, and
the location la one that will In-

crease in value 4n the next few
years.

time. Lei the rent you are paying in floor; first-clas- s plumbing and heating
throughout; nas lot, mceiy sodomalia make tne payments on this prett:

honi. when you are well started am 210 S, 17th 8t.Tyler 15S8.ded: has cement walks. Owner saysfwl that you tan afford it then put on to sell this on payment down of $Q0

George & Companyana balance same as rent This is atne otner oearoom anil you have a
i Me and well arranged five-roo- m house,
'ins Price Is I1.HK5: 1123 cash and tift.7S 902-1- 3 City Nat. Bk Bldg.Phone D. 756.

HANSCOM PARK
V BARGAINS

8 rooms, modern, east front, paved St.,
newest plumbing, lot 50x135; first floor
has parlor, living room with gas grate.

On the Bargain
'

Counter
A new apartment house In the busi

chance to get a nice new home with
small payment down.

HASTINGS HEYDEN.
1K14 Harney ft.4

West Farnam Lot
Given Away

House not ' two years old, cost more
than owner Is asking for entire property.
Nine rooms; hot water heat; tiled bath;
extra toliet in basement; quarter sawed
oak finish; beamed ceilings; dining room
bas solid oak panels to plate rail. Walls
canvassed and hand decorated. Built-i-n

book cases and china closet with coppered
glass doors. Price $6,250. See us for terms
and further particulars. .!

imr month. JUonilily payments include
'Die interest. All other houses adver
tised have sold quickly, this Is the last
loiir-roo- win also go quickly. One ad' Ideal Home dining room and kitchen; 4 rooms andertiMl test Sunday sold by 1 o'clock. Very Good Bargain

Park Ave. Home
ness district; comer lot. 82x110 feet;
pressed brick Walls; terra-cott- a and stoneTuke Benson ear now, and get oft at

Halcyon Ave., and come south to No. 115.
sms me at once today. Come to U& South
Hnioyon Ave., Benson. Phone Benson S rooms all modern, full basement, hot

and cold water throughout, large lot;
don't fail to see this if you wapt some-

thing worth the money. Price reduced

bath on 2d floor, laundry In basement,
good barn. There is a good reason for
sacrificing this at 13,400.

6 rooms, nearly new, modern, close to
school, car end park .oak finish first
floor. This week $3,150.

modern house, lot 80x135, on S.
34th St.. 14.100. .

POTTER-VALENTIN- E CO.,
445--- 4 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

sa and 302.
9 F. S. TRULLINGER, BENSON, Armstrong-Wals- h Co.

for quick sale. House in good condition. 216 So. 17th St.Tyler 1336.

trimmings; barawooa riniso; tiled bath-
room in each apartment; steam heat;
vacuum cleaner; laundry and all modern
conveniences; built In 1910. Owner leaving
the city; will sacrifice. It sale can be
made at once. Price VJl.OOO; one-ha- lf cashr
Income, 7,B00. This property Is located
In tho business district and Is bound to
increase rapidly In value.

J, H. Dumont & Co.
Tel. Douglas 680. 1803 Farnam St

Neighborhood excellent Only $3,700.

C. D. BIRKETT & CO.,
Doug. 4754.423 Bee Bldg.

North Side
Seven-roo- strictly modern house,

beautifully decorated, oak finish In vesti-
bule and living room, has elegant fire-
place, also nice leaded glass bookcase;
dining room with plate rail and paneled
walls; iiice slsed kitcrren;,' upstairs fin-
ished In birch; white enameled, with oak
floors and mahogany doors; fine hard-
ware throughout: glass knobs; a roomy
bedrooms with large closets: fine bath
room "with tiled walls; best grade of
plumbing. In Norwood Addition, on 24th
St.; lot 4TxHE. Price greatly reduced;
worth 15.000. can be bought for K2S0, it
sold at once. Terms can be arranged to
suit buyer. Call up or see

SCOTT & HILL

Street Car Men
Ames Avenue Barn
$2,100 buyi a house, newly pa

18
New Houses
Since July 1st K

, , $11,750.00West Farnam District
At 319 N. Slst St. you will find a bar Sum tKr.. nnr tirlrk flats clna In 713.

New Modern Home
On Nrth Side.

This Is a full modern
square house, having oak finish and floors
first floor, with built-i- n bookcases; 3 bod-roo-

and" bath second: stairway to'floored attic; full cemented basement
with first-cla- ss furnace and laundry con-
nections; full lot 50x128 ft; located at 38tMeredith Ave. This Is in a good neigh-borhood, one block from the car line, sur-
rounded by new homes. Price, $3,850; easyterms. Immediate possession.

George & Company
Fhone D. 75.. 902-1- 2 City Nat. Bank Bldg.

Stucco Bungalow
Field Club District
New and finished m

oak and completely modern In every lit-
tle particular; large east front lot on
SSth Ave., near club grounds. Price
$3,500; $3)0 cash, balance easy,

Armstrong-Wals- h Co,

7 N. 29th St.; renting for tl.VX) pergain in a new, strictly modern, pered and painted, gas and electric lights, ,Business Investment residence. This houss is beautifully fin-
ished In oak with four sleeping rooms
and hftth nn Hmn f Inns' Irffa livinffProperty on a business street, earning

year.
$4,000 BUYS TWO NEW

MODERN
11736 ner vear cross. Price S22.000. For glnwn k, ..mn, n.noi.i w.ti.
years has puld 8 per cent net on $25,000. 'in dining room, pantry and entry: full

city water, south front lot 44x125, facing
on Attics Ave., east of 24th St; part cash,
balance in building and loan association,
will handle the proposition. This is a
good bargain.

SCOTT & HILL -

Douglas 1008. 307 McCague Bldg.

flve.room cottage, electric light, etc.. ex.basement; located in one of the most
beautiful districts of the city. First time
offered. See us at once, as this will heat; room for two more houses. Corner

Douglas 1000. 307 McCagu Bldg.
ell quickly. Price $i000. Terms.

2Sth and Franklin.
J. B. ROBINSON

yuue a giHia uew oeiver man interest aa
the investment does not have to b

changed, as in the case of mortgaged
loans. .

Harrison & Morton
October 13, 1912.

$500 CASH
44S Bee Bldg. Douglas 8097.Norris & Norris

400 Bee Bldg. LMug, 4S70.

$2,850 Easy Terms
' Here you are good house,

" with
gas, bath, hot water heat, hot and cold
water, 4 good rooms downstairs, 4 bed-

rooms and bath upstairs. Good location,
near car; cemented cellar. Price $3,200.
You only need $5tf cash to buy this and
It sure Is a bargain.

GILLESPIE-BCRGE- R TO.,
51S City Nat'l Bank Bldg. Uouglas 2S19

Dundee Home
Must Be Sold

New, strictly modern, beautiful oak
finish, oak floors, large living room
with fireplace; butlt-l- n bookcases, beam
celling, paneled walls, tastily decorated;
three large bedrooms and bath on sec-

ond floor; large lot commanding one of
tho best views of the city. Located at
4S19 Farnam St Price $5,O)0. Make us an
offer.

THE OSBORNE HOME,
A BEAUTIFUL PLACE,

laSl SO. KD AVE.

Have Been Started
in the new addition to Kountse Place,

between Plnkney, Pratt, Sherman
Ave. and 19th 8t which shows the

for property in this locality. Every
it w.il be built on In a very short time.

Only 7 Left
In this choice addition at prices from

S800 to $1,050 v

These prires are much less than any
r" !r iott can be bought for in Kountse
l'!a'f. The paving bids are all In snd
ail tne street t will be paved early la the

! r.ni., which will make this a very
place for a home. If you want

f.) t t 1st tills locality, you had better
fr-- ic up vur mind quick, or all the lots
ni l l ;.! and you will have to pay a
i ; e.vaiice .la price.

I Listings & Heyden
Kli tt

( rooms, modern, new house, 17th Ft.
one-ha- lf block north of Fort St; oak fin-
ished comolete and every convenience; Tyler 1538. 210 S, 17th PtBuilt for a home, not to sell. Verybst of material and fixtures used In

BOULEVARD PARK
Five-roo- m cottage, floored attic, oak

finish In living rooms, cement basement
with grade entrance, corner lot with
south front, dandy lawn, bronse screens
and storm windows for every window in
the house. One of the best locations In
city. Price only $3J00; little cash will
handle this.

BEMIS-CARLBER- G CO.
310-J- ll Erandels Theater.

Manufacturing Plant
large lot In fine location. This is an ex-

ceptional bargain. Ask for further par-
ticulars or let us call for you while you
Inspect same. Barnes & Nelson, 004 Bee

construction. Strictly modern In every re-

spect. High and sightly. Grounds and
shrubbery. Choicest location on Hn- -

Bldg. D. 1633.com park. Never any paving tax. Must
be seen to be aoweclstea; bound to In

With valuable Belt Line trackage, owned
by nonresident, who Insists on selling at
best price obtainable;; $45,009 asked; will
send out of building to any Inquirer (over

Norris & Norris crease In value. Owner will sacrifice. VACANT, CLOSE IN
On 8th St, letweet Jones and LeavCall and Inspect or call Harney .

New Bungalow
"

$120 CASH.
Balance like rent; has 6 rooms all mod.

ex. heat; full basement; full lot and
cement walks; one and one-ha- lf blocks
from car.

TRAVER BROS.,
Contractors and Builders.

70S New Omaha Nat Bank Bids.

Doug. .4T0.409 Bm Bid. enworth, fade; eV 33x132. Price $2,000,IN FIELD CLUB district, a six-roo- 90,000 square feet of floor space).
modern house; built two years ago for nut owner wants an oner.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO

CHOICE TOWN LOTS In rapidly grow.
Ing little city; prices $17, to $50; monthly
payments, no interest; big advance in
prices eorfaln; write today. John W.
liaujfhman, Desk 5, Plainr, K&n.vus.

Harrison & MortonSijCQrHIrable ifwsldenee lot in Haneoom
park district on So. Jfeth Ave., clo to
H'hool, park and our line. C. J. Canan,

McCiigue Zildg.

owner; large corner lot; beautirui lawn.
N. E Cor. 18th Avs. and Marcy. Tel.

October w, wlu , .Douglas 17SL 3d Floor Ware Block.Harney Si40 for price aad terras.


